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On Fort Street below King,

Hardwood

Floors
These are in vogue in mod-

em houses. If you haven't'
hardwood floors, you can have
pine or Norwcst nicely fin-
ished that will look nearly as
weU.

'Johnson's Floor Finishes
can be used to equal advan-
tage on either kind. Hand-
some booklet, "Proper Treat-
ment of Floors," free,

' c

Lexers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING STREET

Kodak Films

'Coast prices1 on
all films.

Kodak Supplies,
chemicals arid sun7
drieVdfaJIk'm'dsr" ,

Post -- cards and
views,

Honolulu

Photo Supp)y:Cq.,
.

Fort Street

DRAWN WORK

6RIENTAIi""""
"'J FABRICS

,HAWAn &, .
"

SOUTH" SEAB
OUEIO CO.,--

Young Building

REPAIRS FOR,
IX ?'

i TYP.E.WB! ITERS

OFFICE JUPPLY.X0;

t FINE HUXINERY
I Trimmed and Untrimmed Eati.

HISS POWER

Boston Bide. Fort St,

David Dayton,
' Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
t FOR SALE

Residence! on Beretania Street,
and other property.

NEW PATTERNS IN STAMPING,
UNDERWEAR and GLOVES.

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

TRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Young Building ,

PLANISHED STEEL .

A full assortment, sizes 24"xB8"
to 48"xl20", No. 16 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO,, LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Kins St.

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BEHGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St.

Most Exquisite
. Are the ART GOODS shoa in the ,

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

f'ltosi- -

iKiuuuuttunmmmmafla

Short $esFpr

PROF. WD0RE
Mrs. Polj-ctor- I wonder what there

ia In lovo stories that gives thema
chnrm7 Anil, by I havo

noticed, too, that "you men nro no low
Interested In heart romances than wo
women, despite ByronV word 'for It
lhat

"Xovo la of man's llfo
A thing npart;

'TIs woman's wholo existence."
Polydore You have often heard me

speak of' iho protuberances In 'th'e
hand which wo palmists call "mounts,''
and each' of which Indicates a dlftcri
ent typo of humanity? We'.!;' dearest,
there aro seven primary types of this
kind, and then an Infinite- variety
formed of the commingling of tho pri-

mary 'types. Each typo has Its own
characteristic?. '

Airs. P. You're fetching a pretty
far compass If that's tho prcfaco to nn
explanation of why wo all love stories.

Poly, Sometimes wo reach a goal
quickest by a roundabout routo, my
dear.--' So if yon'U haveMpatlcnco I'll
continue. One of'the "mounts'lsrat tho
baso,of the1 Index' finger, ft 'is tho
Mauntof Jupiter, nnd'It'tt Is propor-
tionately tho most developed," It

, that Its' possessor is' of' 'tho
Junlte'rlan typo.' You will find him
ambitious, proiij, haughty,' generous'
honorablo and just.

Tho' mount under the neighboring
Qnger'ls that or Saturq. lathis Is pro-
portionately the most prominent Its
possessor win no Bad, cynical, wlso. a
?rpat Btifdcnt, fond bf tho sciences arid .

always mysterious,
Next comes the Mount of Apollo.

That shows tho brilliant; 'artistic fcl- -

low. Then 'tho MercnrlAn who'flc-- -

I, cording. as either tbo flrstthp second.
'or tho third phalanx of tho Ilttlo finger

ils longest, excels in writing or speak-- '
mg, or as a physician or as a mer
chant. ' "

Thcro nro two Mounts of Mars the
lower, which occujpleg'part of the edge
of the hand beneath tho Mount 'of 'Moi
airy1, anil the upper 'mount, 6rr tho

edge, of tho harfiI,T'betvcen thb
Mount of Jupltcrnnd tije thumb. Tho
latter mount Indicated a'warllko," ag-- "

gfo'sslve splrlt.wnilo thoYupper mount

CARNIVAL. SPJBITf :- -:

:
.

" AT ITS' BEST

When they took hold of tho cnrnl-vnlJd-

for the evenings of Febru-
ary' 2I'andr22, tho Elks stirred a
community spirit that has been wait-Ing'- to

bo' Jostlcdfor some' time1. For
cars Honolulu' Has put forward 'a'

great Floral Parade on Washington's
llfrthd'ay, but It "remained for tho
Elks to reallzo that the people want
a wholo day's fun, and to this year
Inaugurate n real lively evening in
the way of street) carnival, masquer-
ade' ball'nnd'aTreguln'r series of even-
ing Bensrttlo'na, '" u

Plans "for tho ovenlng of Febru-
ary ,21, th .eve of Washington's
Birthday, are going 'ahead at a rol-
licking' rnto, and tho public may bo
assured of one immenso ttmo. The
reservation in front of the Young
Hotel will be ns full of "doliigs" as
was tb,o Midway nr the Pike or tho
Pnystreak at' the various world's ex-

positions, tho date Is approaching
and Micro is no time ta lip Inst by
folks contemplating the enjoyment
of tho evenings mentioned, no time
to bo lost In making their plans to
that fhoy will lie free for the eveni-
ng- boforo Washington's Blrthdav
and for1 the ovenlng of Washington's
Birthday.

On the roof of the Alexandor
Young Hotel there will bo the mas-
querade ball of the year, while In
the street tnero will he side-sho-

the intorcBt of which enn not bo ap-

preciated until tho great event Is
pulled off. Pleasuro-seeker- s will be
kept iuformed of what may bo ex-

pected as the carnival draws nearer.

If so take al ohco 'Allen's Lung Dal-Ba-

and watch results. Simple, safe,
effective , All dealers. Popular
prices 25c, GOo and $1.00 bottles.

' ' ' r
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Steinway
AND OTHER" PIANOS

Thayer Piano. Co.
166 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

ifi ? liM!s;

They are exclusive in, moit

Evening Hours
yilDHttltttltttltl rtnnml

ON LOVE TALES

on the other sldo of the, palm betok-

ens power of resistance, hopefulness
and buoyancy.

Now, If you will but bear with mo
through tho remaining two mounts, nil
will easily be clear (o you. Tho Mount
of tho Moon is directly beneath tho
upper Mount of Mars and extends
down to the wrist. Like the Saturn-Ian- ,

this chap, too. Is of a melancholy
turn. He Is very musical, particularly
'as regards harmony as distinguished
from melody. Ho Is also a great trav-

eler and Is forever on thi go, If not In
re'a ity, nt least '111 Imagination, for
of all tho types his Is the most Imag-

inative: HeB usually cold arid selfish,
but excels as a'wrttor and In the facil-
ity with which ho acquires languages.

An'd now, finally, In our trip nround
the' hand, wo havo reached the ball of
tho thumb. This Is' called thd Mount of
Venus. Even when not Veil developed,
it Is tho largest of tho mounts;' dnd,
therefore, has' to bo Btriklngly 'largo
and-- ' prominent before It' cltn bo pro-

nounced1 to bo tho leading' inodnt.
When It Is so, its possessor Is gay,
Jolly,' vivacious, and fond of music
of tho melodic sort Ho Is tho hnnd-some-

and most affcctlOnato of all. the
types, and craves' constantly for pleas-
ure; to which ho makes 'everything
clso' In life subservient. Lovo Is his
paramount concern; ,

Mrs. P. I am beginning o the
point'. Your Idea Is that, as tho Mount
or venus Is so large, thcro Is some
measure of Its' qualities In every typo
of humanity.

Poly. Precisely; oven though and
other mount Is excessively largo ami
hn Mount nf ' Vpnim relntlvolv 'smnll.

To bo altogether devoid of'the flnmo
of lovo, tho Mount of Venus In a per
son's hand. should havo to ho very
small ana nat, inaocu. nils is rare.
And therefore the rulo holds good for
practically' nil' mankind that "all tho
world lbvcs a lover." And this Is the
reason, too, why tho stories of lovo
novcr grow old orktlresomc. But Just
why nature has seen fit to make tho
Venusfan typo so I shall
toll you sonio other time, It you care

)to listen. '

SOOTHING OIL

CuRjSJHE SKIN

Tender Skins of Children Soothed, By
a Mild Liquid Compound.

Havo you over tried a few drops of
an oil of wmtcrgrecn comound for
skin trouble? It seems to bo about
tho only safo and sure euro for ec-

zema, salt rheum, tetter, ringworm
and kindred diseases.

Tho liquid is bo mild that It la used
with wonderful soothing .effect ori.the
tender skins of children.

To prove efficacious', tho oil of
mud bo mixed '.with thymol

mid glycerine, as In tho Prescription,
of Dr. U. D. DcnhlB, tlio'cmlnent skin
specialist. Tho compound Is known
ns D D. D., Prescription. Used with
I). D. I). Soap Is nppcars to bo Infa-
llible ,

A. J. Brand, 1128 Jollct St.. New Or
leans, La., writes:

"About flvo years ago when my
daughter was tbout threq months old
sho had eczema very nadly. Her
neck was ono solid macs of sores, nnd
wo tried otcrythlng possible' to 'relloyo
her, but' to no purposor .Tho" doctor
wo called said that ho' could Cure hor.
but that It would take at least two
years to do no, and on account of her
age 'wo surely thought that her pain
would kill hor. Wo began using D, I).
II. Proscription nnd after using two to
unities snq was as wen pntl happy a
child as you can, Sep nnd with no mark
or scar on ner BKin.

"My oungest daughter, now twi
years old. started thd snmo way "with"
soro nock about', six months ago. Wb
did hot lose any time In applying' D
D. D and it nocdod only it' reW appli-
cations to heal her neclt. I nlso uso
u. u. u. nrtor shaving with boneftclal
realms.

Drop In at out storo and wo will tell
you moro about curing eciema with
u. u. i), Prescription. Honolulu Drug
wo:, ton Btroet.

"Wouldn't It bo n good' thing If' tho
uiy nail administration wns Ilka
Hndos?" "Heavens! What' n shocking
mcni".

-- Not nt all. Then good In
fcntlons would do tho paving." Bait!
moro American. '

"I hml a now hat sent homo t.day" oxclamod thq edltoVs wlfo, ''and
It Is a poem." "Thnt'i what It Is. nil
right." replied the editor "npd It goes
back'.' PhllRdo'lptila rtecorrf. " ,"
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..instances.
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ERELY because

M' .you
such-and-su-

have used

a soap for years, it does

.not necessarily follow

that it is as good as, or
better than, Ivory Soap.

Ivory Soap would
never have attained tho
sale it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.

Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.

Ivory Soap
994ioo Per Cent. Pure

T7
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ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

,renU for the. Hudson, Chalmers-uetroi- t.

Kissel Kar, Oakland, Frank
lin and Pierce-Arro-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Merchant t

"Autos
Repaired

Your machine frill be. ready foe
rou when we say it will be. We
flon't experiment on autee;.wt retell

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd. -
AE2CANT.R YOUNG. BUTLDLff.

6 Telephone 5
0. H. BEHIIhas his new

sjuio reaay ior ousiness ai ine
HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE, .STAND

Corner Alakea and Hotel Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Oar in America,"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD,
Agents

YOUR HORSES SHOD

BY SKILLED FARRIERS

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

7. W. EERSHNER

Auto fire Repairing
1177 Alakea.St., Phone .43&.

NEW, SEVEN;SEATEp LEXINGTOJT

By Hour or Trip,

' Jos. Leal
. "PHONE 191

ELECTRICITY brings things closer
you at' all times. 'We do the wir,

tag, for jwJwer, telephones or light- -

"' tog.' ' .

'Dfnion Eleotric. Co.,
I. ,C. CARTER, Proprietor

Harrison Building; Beretania Street

Manila. Cigars,
1

Mi A. Gunst & Co.

GEO. A, MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR

Business Suits, for '125. '
Hotel St..' '

r Blank Doos5'ofvatlj sors, ledgers
etc., mhnufactured by the Bulletin
FiCUsblng Compani.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abofe1 Union "Squire

Jiit orpeilte BM SU rnatli 33
European Plad tt.fO a day up

v American PUa S8.00 a'day up'
S.i;n'dir)ck.a.ruciu'r;('fUlh':
I ngs c,os $,0pb. h eJLun Betel
atmoderatststesv Center oftfieatrp
andrtMlldlstricuOacarBatsUans.
,e.fnnfMTL5ipmn bntneets.

Hotel Sitywari'now rrvTTi7(1

fSSSfSSlSM
Mflymg.
Your Cnance

to Ret a Oak Watch or $1 per week
Is here. "The beauty oi it' tt, you en,
with that little saving, 'at the end

of a short'tlme hitv'e' a firtt-cras- a

timepieoo or tome other article worth

th money.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT

NOW i

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

Phone S12. 113 Hotel St.

PRIMO
BJDb

FURNITURE
.1

AT VERY LOW PRICES

i

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
'

KAPIOLANI BLOCK

Corner Alakea and King Streets"'

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
1 BOSTON BAKED BEANS. --

BOSTON BROWN BREAD. '
' BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD IN

TOWN.
Ring up,107.".J J

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block; Fort and Beretania Stt.

Fine furnished rooms, l per day
$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

Pau Ka Hana
The soap that does the work.

At all Grocers.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

PEARY'S .NORTH POLE' SKATES

ON EXHIBmON AT THE .

Orpheum Saloon,

No Hold-over- s in Our '
DISTILLED WATER .

v It's Always. Fresh

Arctic Soda Waterworks
LEITHEAD & WOODWARD
i Phone 057 '

The Fashion Saloon
- Meet your friends there and enjoy
the lunches and drinks. " '

Hotel Street near Fort, l '

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSENU UNDERTAKING C0.
' Beretania Si, 0pp. Sachs'.

W A

WANTU.

Young -- man- with knowledge of
stenography and bookkeeping, for
Reneral omeb Work. - Apply" "J.
;B.''i llalletlli offlfce.

Young man wishes position ns book- -

Keeper. First,- - class references.
,i ,' 4S3C--

Hafi' (bv nielet ' on automobll. lamys
and rndtAtoVs: on. who hiu wrrod

J. VT. K.rthner;
1177'AIakea Bt. 5g0-l-

Everyo'no to kak' for th llig Nickel
Tablet, ror salt at th UulUtlh
office and In stationery stores'.', 'it

Young girl ns saleslady, at, Pawsa
junction store. 4M2--

(Nean-iilpln- a ra at the Bnllatfa e
flee. '" '

'BTruAnoN; wanted:
Bjr youh Japanoss, situation in,

store. Good MorKav. Small waaa
t6 'start. ''A. a.", Ihls'o'fflo.. "'

45J7-li- a

INVESTMENT.

Party with capital wlsho. to buy
In mercantile business In

which he can tako acttre part.
Address "Capital," this oOlc

Responsible party with cnpltnl de-

sires n business Investment. Ad-
dress "Capital," Dullotln orflco.

4531-t- f

LOST.

Passbook 8G14 lost. Finder plcnso re
turn to Bishop & Co.'s Savings Bank,

4S3T-3-t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath. '

Corner Union end Beretania Sta,
House Consulting, 9--8 p. m., SaV

ordayi excepted. Operating, 849
a. m., 38 p. m.

Phone 83.

S. . LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Hasonio Building, cor. Hotel uiAlakea.
Anyone tn need of first-cla- n spec

tacles properly nnea call on nun.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. B.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.i 3 to 0 d. m. Residence i

8 to 10 a. m. j 1 to 3 p. m.
PHONES Clpb Stable, ,109; e,

1429.

Stop. That Cold I

Chambers'

Laxative-fol- d

Tablets

: will. do it.

v.' Orilyrat

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO!, Ltd,
Cor, Fort and King Sti.

Phone 131.

' M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
1120 FORT-STREE- T PHONE 179

, .Night Call 1014 .

Delirered to reeideneet
and offloet at Soo.petIce hundred in 10-I- lots
k more.
W, O, BARNHArVT, .

193 M.rchsnt'St '

Tel. 14.

FOR SODA WATER

RiiWJp,
RYCROFT'S, FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone' 270;,, . i

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old eui
tomert come back.

NTS

'w

;

TO LET,

Beach cottage at Diamond Htad.
Address "N.", Bulletin offlce.

4Sl-t- f '
M

Clean furnished rooms; $1T, llTIiper We'.k. 1381 Fort St, ' ,ll'
Two funatabed rooms. Appiy'Mrs.

u sscuonn.il. izks tunma dl

FOR RENT I

Married couple, no children, would
llko furnished cottnge of four or
flvo rooms, fnpleasapt. dcstrntyla
location. Address Box 587." '

4li36.2(" '

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CooU'turntslied rooms nnd'co'itagei
with or without bontd. ,83
Nuiuuju Are., near Sthool8t
Prlcos moderdte. 4450-t- t

FOB BALE.

Tli Tsahso envelope a tlme-saria- g

UTsnuon. No addressing noes-sa- v

la sending out bills or
Bulletin Publishing C..

sole agMita for patented ' K

A very neat Utile bom. near Puna- -
hou Bolleg.' UdSqutto-proo- f; 3

bedroom.; porcelain bath; station-
ary wash tub', large lanttl. "15.

J.", Bullotin oOlcd. 4530-t- C

Diamonds and Jcweky bought, Krfd,.
and xchanguu. Bargains la
watches, musical goods, e. J.
Carlo, Fort Bt, 4414-tC- .

Men's clothing on credit. Jin week;
suit given at once. I.ovy Outtil-tin- g

Co., Sachs Uldg., Kort Bt.
'

,
' 4K:-t- tll I

lntel-lsion- d an'd .Osliu nallroad ship- -
Dlug books, at Bulletin offlo. tt

MUBKT

Piano taught in 6 mos, 83 month (8
lesson)" - Bpectal attention to
adult' beginners. --Music, UuIIeU
office.' ) 448-lm- o

SI
nBLOYMEUt AGE1KJ. ' f '

JaMBete femptoynuit Aworiktian,
Mannakea near Aaat Tteater.-.Oa-

WIoni''l if, yn wanaeock,
ood boy or iervanta.

DRAMATIC".

MARIE KENNY, from San Fjaada- -
oo. urumau avnqio., it uen-tanl-

. Phone SO. ''
PXUMBINTi., 'J"'"M

fee Bin naMsft,
Bmtth at., bet. Hotel and PauahTT

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

HORSES

FOR HIRE SADDLE and DRIVING

L128 FORT. STREET (

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

P."H. 'BtJRNETCT'
v

Com'r. of Deeds for California ul
flew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licensee? Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,'
Leases, Wills, Eta Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 810.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

, All Kinds of Hat Cleaned and v'
' Blocked.

No Acids Used. Wotk Gnareateed.
FELLX TURR0, Specialist,

1164 Fort Street. 9m. CetweaU.
Honolulu, T. H.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
I . COMPANY, LTD.; j

t Consulting, Designing and Con- - '
" itruptin Enginteril '

Bridces. Bnildinn. CanmA Rtnin
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, weports ana Lstunatee on rte-Jec-t.

rhdrte'145. T

185 editorial rooms 250 bus!-- '
ness office, These sre the telephone
number of the Bulletin office. ,

;
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